
MRRE RAVINGS

BANK IS CLOSED

Commissioner Carpenter Inves-

tigates Following Run on

Institution

Bnrre, Nov. 22. State Bank Comnils-- 1

fluner Georgo 1). Carinintcr closed the
Bnrre Savings Bank it Trust comnnny HiIh
afternoon tit two o'clock, following an
Investigation made by him thls morning.
A run on the bank mndo Saturday l.
understood to have amounted to $160,000.
This, huwctcr. Is not officially, or other- -
.vise, given out. .

Tho fol owing statement was issued
nrller In the tiny: '

"Early last work unuuthontlenlod
umors bcg.in to spread about F.nrrn

the Bnrro Saving Hank Tutst
-- oinpauy and by Friday these had be-

come no general n small run w.w stnrtvrt
on the bank All demand for withdrawals
.v.-.- .m t mi iiuu cut- - mm .111. nil c.ii.i- -
day morning up to 10 o'clock when tho de-

mands became so great the bank ofllclal?
Invoked the CO day clause ot the State
banking law requiring that such notice
be Riven before, a deposit can be with-
drawn. This applies to savings accounts
only, commercial accounts not being af-
fected by this action.

"State Bank Commissioner George n.
Carpenter was notified of the action that
had been taken and this morning ho'

In Barro with members of his of- -
flee force and practically took possession
of the bank. He Is making a thorough
examination of the bank's assets and
'labilities and as soon as this Is com-
pleted will havo a statement to make to
the depositors and to the public. .lust how
soon he wl'l bo prepared to speak ho
could not say but It Is possible he may
be prepared to speak by to. morrow." I

The last statement of the condition of
the bank on September J, 1020, mado a
Rood llnanclnl showing. The deposits
were $1,532,231 SO; capital slock 550,000;
surplus fund reserved, $C7,000; certificates
of deposit, $C'G,7S1.37; treasurer's checks,
SCi.0C6.Cr,, bills payable, 112,500: leans on
real estate In Vermont, S42,471.r0; loans
on leal estate elsewhere, $11,300; loans on
personal security, $!S,.'SS.41: all other
collateral loans. $:ss,77I.C7; loans to towns,
vllliipes and school districts, $7,000; U. S.
bonds, C. of I. and W. S. S l2fil.SM.9-t-

forelun government bonds, $.'kj,6.13.33 ;
'municipal bonds, $21,000; due from banks,

JtS.Ott.9S; eash on hand, JSH.Mi.ZO and other
smaller Items.

Tho president of the narre Savings Bank
& Trust company is Frank G. Howland,
who has born in the bank business In
Barre for about 40 years and who is one
of the city's prominent citizens, nnd who
was State senator from Wnshini;ton
county in the last Legislature.

ATTEMPTED THEFT
OF MONEY FROM WOMAN

Father nnd Son of Wliltlnhnm Plnccd
Vnder !$."0O Hnrli

Brattleboro, Nov. 13 George Grlswold
and son, Earl Grlswold, both of Whlt-Ingha-

gave bail In tho sum of t.100

each in Municipal Court y for their
appearance Monday to answer to the
chnrge of attempted robbery, armed with
n dangerous weapon. They are charged
with having tried to rob Mrs. Fred
Wheeler of Stratton the morning of
October C after having entered her home
and bound and gagged her.

Mrs. Wheeler carries tho monoy with
which her husband pays tho ' fern pick-
ers in Stratton who aro employed by
a Wilmington firm, and on October B

two men, one of whom vailed the other
father." searched her clothing for $300 j

which had been sent from Wilmington
but which had not arrived.

Since the attempted robbery the ofil-ce- rs

have been Investigating, and they
became suspicious of the Griswolds,
Sheriff F. L. Wellman arrested nnd took
them to Wardsboro, where an Inquest was
held by Judge T. E. O'Brien at the re-
quest of State's Attorney E. W. Gib-.o- n

of this place. Mrs. Wheeler was
sent for without being told of the ar-
rest of tho Griswolds. Stnte.'s Attorney
Gibson had the. younger Grlswold tako
ti seat In tho room with Mrs. Wheeler
witnout telling eitlior who the other was
and Mrs. TVheele hne.unn iniirh nrimimi
and said tho young man was one of tho
two who tried to rob her. Later sho
pointed out the elder Grlswold as tho
othor man who entered her home on
October C.

$3,500,000 MAIL CAR
ROBBERY MYSTERY SOLVED
Seren Arrests Made and n Largo Sum

of Stolen Money Itccovered
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Nov. 19. Seven

more arrests, ono confession, the reco-
ver' of a largo amount of money, nil In
ten dollar bills, and tho discovery of an
automobile last night resulted y ln
clearing up tho mystery surrounding the
$3,S0O,00O mall car robbery In tho local
yards Saturday night

Two of the men arrested, T. A. Daly and
H. A. Heed, nre white, and the others
aro negroes. Tho money was recovered
from a chicken house at tho Daly homo
after confession of Iteed, who rooms nt
ualy's. Ten persons In nil are under nr- -
rest.

An nutomobllo believed to have been
used for carting away the mall bags was
found last night in a rented garago a few
blocks from the scene of the robbery.
The number of the engine had been tam-
pered with.

Reed and Daly, believed by officials to
bo leaders of tho gang, are each 45 years
of age. Daly has been working at tho
Omaha Grain Exchange, but Reed has
been unemployed the Inst few weeks,

Roed was arrested last night nftor being
Implicated by Fred Poffenbnrger. a youth
nrrtsted several days ago. Reed finally
gnvo Information which led to tho nrrcst
of Daly.

Bogs of currency, gold nnd bonds tho
value of which has been given authori-
tatively ns high as $3 500 000, were takon
from a Chicago, Buillngton and Qulncy
mall train last Saturday. They wero
bound from San Francisco In a sealed
car to consignees In tho East. Tho amount
of money recovered wns not announced.

According to statements mado by ono
of the men under arrest, all tho loot
savo that found In tho chicken houso was
Surned by the robbers.

Five negroes arrested last night In con-- t
-- tlon with tho Investigation wero ro- -

I .red

GOLD IMPORTS INCREASE
Washington, Nov, 23. Gold Imports

during the first ten days of November
amounted to $18,318,217 compared with
exports of $12,037,610, according to a
statement Issued y by tho fod- -
eral reserve board.

From January 1 to November 10,
gold ImportB totalled $333,836,965 while
exports wero zu,.iuu,i6a,

Silver Imports during tho ten-da- y

period wero $1,446,790 while exports
wnro $663,939.

Europe Bent $15,973,370 In gold dur- -
Ing tho ten days, South America sent
$896,610 and Canada and other North
American countries $789,983 but thcro ,

ro no Imports from Asia.
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Dublin. Nov. 21. (Ily the Associated
Press). Dublin became the rcene y

of far-spre- murder and rrprlnl. Not
slnco tho first outbreak of tin- - vicious
civil wnrfaro that has been t.heddlng
1)loo(, ln jrrlnm, nave ,ne ap3i,ns!nnton8
,H,cn s0 concrtr(1 n ,,, rn,ltlon po
swlft and pronounced

Not loss than fourteen men are dead
In tho attacks arranged
all over the city this morning. The method
was the sumo In each case and all the
men assassinated worn officers or

or otherwise In the scrvi"u of the
government.

Small bodies of men numbering generally
from six to eight presented themselves
at various houses, called their victims
mtt nr nntorafl .nrl ndni 1 1. n I . v , m In
,1R(1 ,vhllo (,resslnB or , i,rcaUfst. The
,,,,-.- . in which ti, mnr,w wore enm.
mltteil wero In some instances close
together; others wero separated by miles,
hut all tho assassinations took place about
the same hour, nlno o'clock ln the morn-
ing.

In the afternoon while, a football
match was In progress at Croko Park
1C lorries filled with auxiliary police
moved swiftly up and surrounded the
place. Accounts differ as to what hap-
pened when, after mounting machine
guns on heights above, the police broke
through the gates. The auxiliaries wero
hooted, nnd, according to eye witnesses,
first llred In the air and then Into the
crowd. Il Is declared from another
source that Sinn Fein pickets first fired
on the government forces when they
were sern npproachlng and that the fire
was returned.

Within the park the great asseml ly of
15,( became panic strlckon. How many
were killed Is not known as yet, but tho
estimates range from 10 to 30 or more.
Several are reported to havo been
trampled to death.

Tho streets of Dublin on Sunday are
deserted In the morning hours. Those
who had planned tho murder of tho ofll- -

HnrmrKN AVIU Jleet TVItli Member
M.. 7 Believe 8400,000 Morr Thnn

I.nst Yenr Asked For

Montpeller. Nov. 21. Tho State budget.
coinmltteo was In session two days cidents reports havo como to the secre-la- st

week has adjourned until December tary of State's offleo this year as a re-- 7,

when Hartnese, governor-elec- t, su't of carelessness on the part of some
will be present. Several of tho depart- -
menU have submitted their estimates to
the committee and hearings on these
wero to some of the departments,
Including agriculture, charities, treas-
urer's and purchasing agent. All depart-
ments set forth why they need more
funds In the coming year. It is rumored
that about JIOo.COO more than last year is
asked for, but whatever the sum Is It will
bo reduced by the committee nnd then In
"eaied again by the Legislature, If tho
usual custom Is followed.

SET DP

Brought from f'hexler, Hnglnnd. (im-crno- r

Plnces It In P.rcntlve Of-

fice IMnjH n Tune

Montpeller, Nov. 19. Tho large clock
which Gov. P. TV. Clement bought In
Chester, England, some months ago was
set In operation and tho mem- -

"l lluu"" ciiminiuuu wuu- mu
first to hear It strike after It was set un.

they were waiting for It to strike
9:30, Governor Clement let It be known
that ho planned to deed it to the State.
It stands between tho doors In tho execu-
tive office, und adds considerable to the
beauty of the room. A history of the
clock Is bolng prepared nnd will be given
out as soon us It arrives from England.
It 12 feet tall and has many Inter-
esting features about It, including play-
ing a tune at tho hour and part of a tunc
on tho quarter hours.

HITS AUTO

So Middlesex Man Itrports to the Se- -
crrtnry of Stnte

Montpeller, Nov. IS. George Miles of
Middlesex made a report to tho secretary
of Stato this morning thnt a trolley car
u" l"u uc company s iino in uni-
I16"81" r!n lnt0 '' automobile, on State
street last evening. From the report It
appears that the operator of the one-ma- n

car wnH "riving it niong nt a prouy rasi
CIP "ml wnen Jir, .uues umvo ma
car Into the main street from a side street,
ho dl1 not vc tlmo to get out of tho
way beroro tno car hit him.

"JAKEY" UNDER THE BAN
Nov, 18. Jamaica gin-go- r

came under tho prohibitive ban to-

day. Orders Issued by Commissioner
Williams of the Internal bureau, effec-
tive in 30 days class tincture of ginger,
whether sold as Jamaica ginger, ex
tract of glner, or any other name, nt?
an alcoholic preparation and subject
to prohibition regulations.

ONE DEFEAT IN 20 YEARS
Atlanta, Go., Nov. St. Tho end of the

football scuKori finds ono southern col-

lege wllh record of only ono dofeat in
20 years. Morehouse College, a negro
institution, lost a gnmo ten years ago,
but for ton years prior to that tlmo and
since Ihe word "detent" has been known
at the school only as It applied to More-
house's opponents. Morehouse has
played games annually with the leading
negro teams In tho South, Including Tus-keg-

Institute, Atlanta University and
Morris Brown.

SIX BURN TO DEATH
Lnsper, Ala,, Nov. 23. Six mon wero

burned to this morning in a flro
at tho Parrlsh mine of tho Railway Fuel
company, nine miles south of Jasper,
following a gas explosion in the mlno.
Ten others wero injured, six of them serl- -

ously, and threo of them died
According to miners who escaped Injury,
26 mon wont Into tho mlno this morning
when operations were resumed following
a shut-dow- n of moro than a week. Tho
coheo oi ino explosion nas noi occn
uotermineu.

AN HONOR NOT THEIRS
I

Slorn Father "See here, young man:
who do you think Is boss around liorc
you or me?" Tho Young Mlscrcunt
"H-h-- pa; mother Is Just In tho next
rooni."-Jud-ge.

J
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DUBLIN IS SCENE OF
FAR-SPREA- D MURDER
AND SWIFT REPRISAL

Fourteen Officers Ex-Office- rs Slain Various
Places City Small Bands Armed
MenLater Day "Black Tan"
vade Football Game

Dead Estimated

simultaneously

CLEMENT CLOCK

TROLLEY

TVnshlngton,

and Fire on Crowd

which

James

given

Whllo

Btands

death

from Ten to Thirty

cora nnd t,overnnient employee moved
systematically to their task. They com-
mitted the assassinations without disguise,
and all made their escape.

Grcshnm Hotel was the uceno perhaps
of the greatest dating, and the raid was
carried out by 20 men tvlth the utmost
cruelty. The Gresham Is ln Packvllle
street and is one of the best known
hotels In Dublin. In this place two for
mer officers wero done to death.

Following the murders theremillingwas great and no ee Iv.tv
and houses were raided In search of the
criminals All motor tramc was ordered
stopped, nnd nil train services in and
out of Dublin were susponded. Tho city
was given over to terrified npprehenslon
as armored cars nnd lorries filled with
"blnck and tans" raced through tho
streets.

London, Nov. 21.-- Flre broke out In
ni.l,tl l,la I ...

bub ; r "r,M
wnll. Twelve nurses were anions thoe
arrested

Tho Mall says that arrangements are
under way to rend largo reinforcements
of troops to Ireland nnd that the opinion
Is held In ofllclal quarters that the danger
of assassination Is spreading to England.

Dublin, Nov. 21. (By the Associated
Press). Shooting began again In tho
streets just before midnight, and a num-
ber of people are reported killed. There
Is much military activity.

The casualties In Cnrke Park are semi-
officially given as ten killed and C5 In-

jured, 11 seriously.

I.'ondon, Nov. 21. A Cork dispatch to
tho Exchange Telegraph suys that
auxiliary police In lorries, who wero in
search of n detective who had been kid
napped, nro reported to have fired indls- -'

crlmlnately nnd thrown 'bombs. Notices
also wcic circulated threatening tho peo-
ple of Cork If the missing detective was
not returned.

ACCIDENTS TOTAL 2,06?

CnreleHKiicsM the Cnime of the Majority
of Mlnhnps Reports Continue

DeHHlff- - Hnniv

Montpeller, Nov. 22. A total of 2,087 ac--

persons, for the most part uutomobllo
drivers. Even with the fall of snow re- -
ports continue to roach the office, seven
coming this morning and eight Satur-
day.

Among tho accidents y were: A.
Mason of Washington, that his car skid-
ded off a bank tipping over, but that the
two boys lidlug In the car and Mr. Mason
escaped injuries; D. W. Mnloney of New-
port city, that his car skidded and lilt a
boy named Harry Shehee, who was not
much hurt.

WOMEN IN CONTEMPT FOR
WEARING HATS IN COURT

Ilrfnse to Itemove llrnd f;enr nnd Are
Fined .1 i:nch

Chicago, Nov. 19. Equal suffrage for
women means that they must not wear
their hats when In this court room. Justice
of the Peace E. P. Arlng declared when
he fined two women 55 each for con
tempt of court when they refused to re- -

move meir nats. iney paid,
When the iustice ea!led the court in

order he raid: "Everybody will please re- -
move their hats."

Mrs. Oscar McCann and Mrs. Frederick
Rltter failed to do so. The court hesitated
a. moment, but tho two continued to wear
(heir hats. i

"Five dollars nnd costs for contempt
of court," said tho Justice. "If women
can hnve equnl suffrage with men they
enn also remove their hats In my court
room."

16 LIVES LOST IN
MOTOR BOAT FIRE

Bangor, Me,, Nov. 15. Sixteen lives
were lost ut Chcsuncook Lake Trursday
afternoon, when J motor boat conveying
a crow of woodsmen from Cnesuncook
llam Irt r'llvnlirtvlu rmir-hf- r ftrr u'lilln
nl)0Ut lwo mUea trom ,rHl,natnr.. Ef- -
torts ,1U(.nch tho flames failing, the men
became Imn0 stricken and Km leaped
overboard.

Th(.y rC(, to swim to )nnd only to
meet deuth In the icy waters of t.e lake,
either overcome by exposum ihelr
strerrth falling. About hnlf ot the men
rfinnircd by tho boat after the engine
stopned nod blnf, frced ovi. 'Oi.rd .y
tho flam's clung to tie sides of tie craft
and wnre savd as '.he strong wind that
wns blowing f'.nnliy drove tho boat f.
tho sldo of the lale whero II stopped
agalnit tho :na? cf stumps ltt when 'ho
lako lowered, The survivors 'hen clu: g
to tho stumps and wore rescued by crews
from neighboring camps who worn sum
moned from the vlllugo wiiero the peop'o
saw tho flames of tho bLrnlnj boat and
surmised what had happened, rromntly
summoning aid. i

ARRESTED FOR THEFT
OF $100,000 I' ".ONDS

John Doughty Taken nt Portland
Orcn-o- Aftrr World-Wid- e

Portland, Oro , Nov, 23. John Doughty,
former private secretary to Ambrose, J,
Small, inllllonnlro theatre owner In
Toronlo, Canada, who disappeared last
December, was under arrest hero to.
night nnd will stnrt In cus-
tody for tho eastern Cnnndlan city.

Officers who arrested Doughty raid he
confessed to tho theft of $100,C'Co 'ana-dln- n

Victory bonds which wei sing
after his disappearance. The tier,
they said, would not dlsruss tho d!ap.
pearance of Small beyond saying that
ho last saw his employer ln a Toronto
theatre on tho night of Small's dlsap.
pearance,

Doughty raid the bonds wore deposited
n Chicago nnd promised to obtain them

W),Pn ROca through that city on his
way to Toronto, Ho will bo taken East
vla Spokane and Chicago.

DouBltty waa arrested yesterday In
Orecon cltv. near hern, where 1. .
emnlovnd In a nnner mill and wlmrw li
had risen from u laborer to nn assistant
foremnnslilp In a department crew. A
world-wid- e search has been made for
Doughty, Toronto advices suld y.

BOY 17, VICTIM OF

KIDNAPPERS FOUND

Grover Laplant Discovered in
Sugar House Mother Had j

Received Money Demand
I

"

Morrlsvllle. Nov. rovr Lament
the son of Mm. Mnrtn t..plant of Hyde Park Center," who It was

: unu losi in sn- -
ton Mudgett's sugar house Hatitrdav bv
the Mudgett boy and tho yeans brother
of tho I.aplnnt boy.

Laplant was In a darea and half frozen
condition, nnd hlo story substantiates
tho kidnapping theory. Ho had been In
niohforil for two weeks on a visit, nr.d
started to walk from Hydo Park depot t;i
nis home. Whin near the fair ground? !n
MorrlMown he was picked ,,p by three
men In n closed car. Ho claims the men
refused to lot him out, and wbn ho trlod
to shut off tho powr he was atruok on
the head.

Since that time h dons tint mmh.,r
Iwhat hanncned. Saturdcv mnrnlnir. Mrm
' L',lttnt towd a letter In a box mailed to

?. ' Sherwood
fU,r H0 noar where th "ve "

. ... ........ . .
CC0 In tho box unguarded in payment for

the rotnrn of hM- - aon. Otherrlso, hla
body would be disposed of. j

A Morrlsvllle physician waa ca-ttu- to I

see the boy luat night, and fotuid htm
somewhat dazed. There !s no trace of
the automobile or tho men. i

Shoriff 'fewne was no'lfied and efforts
"vo oe xuww
SEPT GASOLINE OUTPUT

BREAKS ALL RECORDS
Washington, Nov. 22. All gasoline out-

put records were broken during Septem-
ber, bureau of mines announced
Kefiner'.es produced a dally avenigo of
15,000,000 gallons, making the total out-
put for the first nino months ot 1920 three
nnd a half billion gallons as compared
with a.SOO.onn gallons during tho same
period n 1919.

Consumption and exports continued
hli;h however, tho bureau sold, so that
whllo storage tar:s en September SO

held 21)8,0(iO,OOfl gallons, the amount on
hand then was actually less than that
on hnnd August 30.

Exports for tho first nlno months of
1920 amounted to 46.-

-. 439,992. almost 200- .-

000,000 galionsr more than was sent abroad
during the same period In 1919.

EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D BOY
RESCUED FROM EAGLE

Qlendo, Wyoming, Nov. 22. It. took the
combined efforts of tho Spauldlng family

y to savo eight-year-ol- d Walter
Spauldlng from being carried away by a
giant eai?Io at their ranch near here.

When the huge bird attacked Walter
In tho ranch yard, he grasped It by the
neck nnd screamed for help. John, his
scvcn-year-ol- d brother, came to the rescue..... ... . .ana a inira noy ran for neip. airs, spauia
ing beat off tho bird with n stick and the
oaglo attacked her. She was saved when
Mr. Spauldlng came with a shot gun and
dispatched the bird. It had a spread of
eight feet

Tho two boys were severely lacerated
by the eagle's claws.

GRANGE OPPOSES REPEAL
OF EXCESS PROFITS TAX

But Ask for Itevlolon of Lnvr "To
Bring It Up to Date"

Boston, Nov. ID. The Nntlonal Grange
went on record y as opposed to
the repeal of tho excess profits tax, but
asking for revision of the law "to bring
it up to date." A resolution adopted by
tho convention favored the law In prin-
ciple, but criticised some details.

Another resolution adopted extended
greetings nnd beot wishes to President-
elect Harding and expressed the "wish
and desire that ln tho selection of a
person to fill tho position of secretary
of agriculture ln his cabinet he select
a farmer, not only In sympathy with
farmers, but so Identified by Ideas, voca-
tion and effort that tho farmer will rec- -

Kn'z nl"- - 113 ono ot themselves, a man
around whom agricultural tntre-!- will
ri,1y w'th confident e In his

Man' uWe-ct- were discussed at the
sessions rteso'.utlons wero
adopted opposing race track gambling,
permitted in some States, advocating
stricter enforcement of the Volstead pro-
hibition act rnd opposing the federal
tax on telophone ca'.ls on tho
rto'.ind that It results In a tux on ctills
mado evclu.-ilvol-y Ir. rural dVn-"!ts- Tne
matter ot taxation wao tnkon up At
length, tho convention deflating that 'all
taxes should be lovlcd so to encourage
homo owning and dip, curugo rpoculotlon
and tenancy so for as rvuni public,
pcllry 1H permit.

NEW TALC MILL
Priiducrron f Johnvr. Plant Witt Be

d to 50 0) Tonr
Johnson, Nov. 18. Tho new mill of the

Amerlian Mlm-ra- l ronipnny, c.llng
?i5.1W, and pfodudng 126

tons per day, will greatly li.cwcc the
production of talo In Vermont. The com- -
pary broke ground for lt new mill lnt
May, It Is SO feet ue.it of the present

M:h has been for several
years flnlshet product at tho rate of 70

tons per day. Bo'h mills will havo n daily
total production of aout 200 tons or an
ncraso from 'M.iOO tons per year to over

60.000 tons olid places tho American Mln-e-.il

co npany - isono of the lmgosl tklc
prod 'CiciK rompanlrts ln this country.

Tho now mill Is constructed on Ihe silo
)nn having six silos with a capacity of

;)0o tons each or 1,800 tons storage of
finished product. In addition storage or i

rock bin capacity of 3,000 tons making a
total storage of 5.000 tons. The mill Is
equipped with the latest Hock crusher,
Burr mill und Rollor mill machinery
tognther with conveyors, separators, etc.
Both mills are electric driven. Arrange
ments have been mado for an additional

made and Claude A. Ace, was'
treasurer and a. .Macbeth, renaral

This change under the
President F. Hlx New York, who

GET CLUE TO SHAM
Mlaalng Windsor Convict ncllrTrd to

Hnve Ileen ft Near Hovton In-

formation (tent Supt.

Windsor, Nov. upt. Walker of tho
State prison y received Information
that led to the. belief the recapture of
Louis Shamho of Montpeller, who with
Charles Gould escaped from the Instltu-tlo- n

October 3t, may be affectod,
At least a good cluo wan rocolvcd from

a man who thought well enough of It to
bo to the expense of communicating w'th
fjupt. walker. Tho cluo will be followed
up Immediately.

Hhnmbo. It ' believed, was seen near
D0tn yesterday. The man who Itv

'1 Pr'son authorities of the cluo

CSnT'a'r..ffitailored thnt the publlsiod description
fitted. Ho also bollevM firm something
the stranger said that tno man may be
Shambo

RUTLAND LUMBER DEALER
IS SUED FOR $10,000

lofrndant John IllnDchari Vn Driver
nt Aul Thllt UM (.hd

Rutlwid. Nov. n TV. Elancn- -
ar(1 thls clty" '""'her dealnr, tvan

y un.1 In nutlantl county court
tor 110,000 by tRwrenr.s C. Jones a--t nd- -
mlnlrtrator for Mildred PMtn of th's
ly. four-year-o- ld rtvjghter of Mr. and

Mi A. J. Pitts, who instantly
'V" K ..s ?S

,i; -- .. ....
nn" It In alleged in the declaration
nt Mr. niannhard was driving on the
touk ride of the street, that ho failed

to Hound Mb motor car horn when he
mart have eeen the child and that ha
"as driving1 at txcesstvo speed, He
struck the c.hlld Juat an shn rtepp6d on
to t;.o sidewalk on the drlvorT left
aide tt.o raid, the car following her
towards the rldewalk. Mr. Blanchnrd
explained that the machine slewod
when ho applied the brake. The ceuro-tar- v

of State hs munrnrtvl tr.
Blanc.hnr.Vs driver's llcenb-- and nnd
suggested to States Attornoy P. M. M.
Phelpg of Fair Haven that a criminal
Inquest bo held to determine tho fasts
In the case.

MONTPELIER ISOLATED
Storm Sliuta It Off from Outsldv World

With Exception of Onr TVIrw

Montpeller, Nov. 23. The electric light,
telephone nnd telegraph companies were
greatly Inconvenienced by the
storm. Montpeller was practically shut
off from the outside world, there bolmj
but one telephone lino In commission

Montpeller and Burlington and all
other trunk lines being 'mpa'red. Thcro
was no telegraph service between Mont-
peller nnd Burlington and Boston. Tho
city has been In darkness nt Intervals
during the evening. The storm started
with rain and then turned Into heavy
snow.

OPEN BRIDGE BIDS
Three Firms Nnbmlt Flirarc for Steel

Structure nt Brtdcerater
Montpeller, Nov. 23. Bids wore open- -

ed h s- - B' aatfB- - slat hlnhway com- -
mlssloner, this afternoon for a steel
bridge In Brtdgewater on the road be-
tween Rutland and Woodstock. It Is a
70-fo- single span bridge and part of
a federal road project.

The bidders submitted their own de-
signs and the figures are. Guild &
Douglas of Springfield, two designs,
the first for $8,797 and the second for
$8,430; the United States Construction
company of Albany, N. Y., $6,47(1; the
Berlin, N. H. Construction company,

7.600.
The design has much to do with the

selection of tho contractor.

RAISE $1,500 FOR CHILD
TVntrrbnry SubCTthcn Sum for Cur of
Little Girl Whose Letfii Were Cut Off

Montpeller, Nov. 23. C. B. Adams,
who was In the city this week, stated
that tho amount of money raised In
Waterbury for tho benefit of the lit-
tle Eldrcd girl, whose legs were cut
off by a machine, will exceed

1,500, some $300 In addition to wnat
had been obtained has been added to
tho sum originally announced. He con-
ferred with tho board of charities ro-
tative to what to do with it and who
Is to have tho fund In charge. W. H.
Jeffrey, Stato probation officer, sent
to tho Waterbury ministers lost. we--

a letter relative to thin child and the
little Sunshine girl, so named asking
for n penny from earih church atten-
dant that day toward the support nnd
education of these two bright l!ttl
chlldi-on- .

LARGE METEOR FALLS
AT MOWESVILLE, WEST VA.

Vorgantown, V. Vn., Nov. SI. Resi-
dents In tho Mclnlty of King Wood,
Preston county, W, Vn , nere thiown into
a panic when n large meteor f tit
at Howesvlllu five miles t,outh of King-woo-

according to reports received litre.
The meteor struck In the buslnes sec-

tion of Howosvl'.le. near the railroad nat-
ion. It exploded us It buried Itself In tho
earth. Th fore f the blast was heard
for several miles.

An automobile sianding near tho rail-
road Btntlon, was dftmaged by 'he ex-

plosion nnd occupants of the machine
wero dazed but escaped Injury. Thcro aro
no telephones In Howesvtlle and detailed
Information as to the meteor could not be
obtained.

HAS $400,000 CAPITAL
Ulnlr Veneer Cniinnr of North Troy

Itrports It Has Pnld tip
Montpeller, Nov. 19. The Blair Veneer

company North Troy has certified to
socretarv at S-- a to that the com- -. capital stock of $400,000Sd Lumof that $100,000 Is a stock (Hvl-ilcn-

TRUANCY IN HIGH SCHOOL
Rutland, Nov, 21. For tho first time In

tho hUtory of tho Rutland High School
truancy among tho pupils has bean re--

courts,

READS LIKE
Naw Bedford. Nov. 23. Bermik. n trnii.

240 H. P. with the Morrlsii; Light & ' ported to tho truancy department of the
Powor company. I city which generally devotes Its attention

Tho American Mlncrnl company has Its to tho primary grades. Because of whole-ow- n

mlno covering about 500 acres of the 8Ble vaccinations scores of pupils In tho
finest talc produced In this country and upper school were necessarily absent for
supply considered Inexhaustible. Mining ily- - I' "nB D0(,n found that ono fresh-I- s

done much on tho plan of coal mining anu" two Juniors, all boys, stayed
and In tho case of talc tho deeper, tho away from their classes voluntarily under
better. I Hie pretence of being 111 from vaccination,

Last July a chango In the porconnel was j Tlio matter will be taken up In tho
annotated

ti.
manager. direction
of S. of

of

of

mowing

of

FICTION

has been connected with ths company pcctlvs customer complained sho could
slnco Its incorporation In 1904, has been not get her foot Into a pair of shoes at
of benefit and with the addition of the the Eastern Stnr Rummage Sale here
new mill, places the American Mineral Mt Friday, tho vo.untoer clerk Investl-compan- y

one of the leading talc mining Batod and found In tho loe a small oblong
nnd producing concerns In the United i,ox which contained four diamond rings
States. President Jtlx, and party will ar- - and a brooch valued nt $1500, Tho Jewolry
rivo this week from New York to Inspect y was traced to Mrs. Thomas H.
tho now mill which will be In full opera-- , Jones, prominent here socially, who had
tlon about January 1. placed It thore ns protection from burg- -

Mars, forgot about it, nnd gave tho shoos
Don't be around ths cornor when op. . to tho rummage sale rommlttoo to

knocks. Don't forgot oppor- - posn of. Mrs. Jones did not know her
tunlty may bo banging hard In ' Jewelry was missing until It was returned
papsr. Read the ads. Jt0 nor,

A

REFUGEES IN

TERRIBLE PLIGHT

The 90 or More Ships Strung
Along the Bosphorus Decribed

as "Floating Hospitals and

Madhouses"

Constantinople, Nov, 22. (tiy the.
Press). Tho condition of the

refugees aboard the ninety or more ships
strung atoms tho Bosphorus Is appalling
and terrible ctitnrtropbf! Is feared unless
the promptest measures ato taken to laud
the thousands who aro writhing In misery
and pain. Tho correjpondent visited Ent-
eral of these "boating hospitals und tnnd
house" y and returned to shore
with forebodings of Impending culAinlly.
Mono of the refugees tins us j et bon
taken ashore, excepting the stcc, dis-ea-

and largo numberr of Insane.
As tho correspondent rodo across the

nonphorua an unpleasant smell from the
ships was wafted to U!m despite a strong,
sold sea breeze. An American rellof of-

ficer accompanied him. As toon as tha
pair boarded tho shlpa tho ciothit.g of
both wa3 virtually torn off by half mad-
dened refugees who begged to be taken
to land on the optn hills which border
the Bosphorus.

Men, women and children, regard!'.-- of
age or sex, aro herded together promis-
cuously on the shirs day and night In n
state of appalling filth and misery. Many
women of distinguished, demeanor and
nppcaranco despite their bodragglod ap-

pearance, offered to barter their valu-
ables. Jewels and fur for a crust of
bread or n, Flss of water. In some cases
the ref'igrcs .lave wlthsut water
for 11 days

Tho coi respondent heard tl.at there
had been numerous suicides of desperate
refugees coilng Inr&nc during the rsxht
hours. The y sp-.k- of ghostly temptB -.-.m,
nnd the sobbing of the sea at r'jrh
when they were dying of thirst. Mny

' ,f 1,a r..f rnstr.'llnnrl from
Jumping overboard, while mnny suc-

ceeded,
Tho American navy Is assisting ln

transporting slcl: women to hospitals nnd
iiik i"" -
inent in tno wont. reuei
nurses were moved to tears by maddened
mothers offering their children to visitors
and tho scenes ot separation havo been
beyond description

The death rate has been abnormal as
the result of the biting cold and the lack
of food. Tho American Red Cross is
offering 36,ooo rations dally nnd several
Americans are offering donations nnd sub-
scriptions.

The French government, which Is In
full charge of the relief work, la In-

capable of dealing with tho situation and
Is appealing to the Near East rol'ef,
whoso funds aro limited. The fear was
expressed by the ships officers that cases
of cannibalism would occur unless food
supplies are received promptly. In
many cases they had to fight off mad-
dened men from slaying children, they
declared. The American hospital In
Stnmboul is crowded and tho American
Red Cross Is giving nil its available
medical supplies.

SUMMONS EXTRA. JURORS
FOR FEDERAL COURT

nipr Ilnteh of Criminal Ruslnrx for Sm- -
slon nt Montpeller Beginning Vnv. .to

Rutland. Nov. 19. Tho offleo of the
United States marshal in this city y

summoned 36 petit Jurors to report In the.
United States district court nt Montpeller
November 30 at nlno o'clock in tho morn- -

j

ing when tho cases growing out of tho
82 Indictments recently returned by the

' federal grand jury In this city will bo
taken up. It being tho biggest batch of
criminal cases which a district attorney
In Vermont has had to handle in mnny
years. If over. It l understood that a ma-
jority of thoso Indicted aro under ball.

The Jurors summoned follow:
J. B. Adnms, G. L. Bumham. L. A.

Lyon, Waterbury; Louis Bancroft, Ca-
lais; E. II, Bancroft, Homer C. Ladd,
flenry S Parks, F. A. Slayton. Gaorgo
N. Tllden, Bnrr.i; K D. Birnos, M.
Doarborn. Chelsea, G. C. Pealamln.
Berlin O. C. Buiiell, rrar.k H. Trewn,
I. C. Finn, B. t. Hewitt. k J.

Smith. W. B. Tumey, Mrr.tp!ler; MM.
Cannon. Fred Fullnr, C. S. Kimball, W,
J Kingston, Joseph Stewart, Noi'lliflelrt,
A. TV. Cole, Mar.hflold; Bert Daniels.
L. R. Wells, Ml.ldlBpex; John Vnir,, Plain-f'el-

Frank A. Hutchinson, Washing-
ton: M. P. Ladd, Worces'er; E, X.
Ne"ney, Wobstervlllo; F. H. Packard.
Randolph; R. C. Palmer, Watren; B. Q,

trial
cago net

low, Berlin.

10 ROBBERIES IN 6 DAYS
IN ST. JOHNSBURY

Rl .t .!. rv. Vnv. 3!i, s. ,i.
right there have been 10 right robberies
her, mcstly of stores In tho busiest street
In ino village, "i"ie local nnd State autiior-ttlo- s

huvo r.s yet no cluo to tho thieves.
Entrance in meat places has bnon nil,,
by bronVng the g'ass In n window
then tho door or window.
The htavlejt is Ashelton Bro's.
store, tvnrre much clrthlng was takon
away The tamo night two
hundred pounds of sugar were tnken
from tho wholesale store nf
French nnd Boan. As no safes have hac--

cracked, tho officers art Inclined to o

It Is all the work ot amateurs.
Alice Cook, 22. Helen Leach, 23, Ar-

thur Bowkcr and Richard Landry, all of
Claremont. N. H ended a pleasure trip
of a week through Vermont hero nnd
wero arrested tho pollco and lodged
In Thursday night on charges of Im-

moral conduct. They were taken Into
mun'clpal this nrtornoon and sen-
tenced by Judge Fryo to the Houe of

for not loss than four months
nor more than twelve months each.

HEAVY DAMAGE BY
STORM AT NO. ADAMS

North Adnms, Mass., Nov. 23. During
u severe storm early y one' houso
wns partially wrecked, another was push-
ed 10 foot olT Its foundation nnd several
others enmo perilously near going down
a steep as a result of a
landslide. The houses at tho top of the

wero saved by prompt mea-
sures ut the mass of earth crashed Into
tho at tho bottom. A treo, car-
ried along by the sllda crashed Into tho
kitchen of a houso and completely de-

molished It, No one wns Injured, The
dnmage from the storm was widespread,
Between ore nnd ten o'clock this
3.23 Inches cf rain fell breuklng all pre-
vious records for a similar period. Small
streams overflowed causing many wnsh

many streets were Inundated scores
of ce'lars A strong ac-
companied the storm nnd blew down a
laruo smokestack on a factory and many
trees, Trolley schedules were nhnttorcd
us a result ot washouts telephone

companies suffered much dam- -

Tho World looks brighter to thoso who i

study tho classified ads. J

TO E BE

HrqnrM to lie Mailt! TJiiit Sltiileiit
Committing; Ileprrclu

tlnns Shoulder Responsibility

Atlddlcbury, Nov 23. That a rcituesl
will bu made by Suite's Attorney Al-

len P.. Sturtevnnt that the nturtciits Ini- -
'"itcd In the recent deprUt.lor.s com.

mlttel In locnl stores following tlia
MklcJlentiry - Vermont football x'me
come to Mlddlebury nnd personally
settle for the damago done and face
whalover legal settlement may be
made was the Information given to-
night to the Free Prose. The State's
attorney fee's, that these men should
marfully nssume responsibility' lor
their actions.

The losa purtalned by 1 tner-ehan- to

has been made, good th'ouph
the agency of the Koulder fos'ety of
tho UnlvorLlty. Only a psir it rubber
bools have been turiiel, as yt, Nona
of tho 11 f.apB or 'he two tr.ac'ilnaw
havo hen mailed bck up to

Stnte'n Attorney fft'irU.v.ni: sail, that
he did not ctpprovi ef ir, other
shouldering lh rui ponalblllir of In-

dividuals' aitlon't. and ho lutltn.ttol
that he thouf-h- t he would bo ablo ta
la.y responsibility upon r.t Jnt mjm
of tho men Involved.

NAMES DEPUTIES
J.ruvenn Announce Special Officer t

Whom Peer Are to Ke UeporUrf
' Montpc-l'er-, Nov. 23 Linus Iaveur,
fih and game commissioner, has vupoir.v
ed t)u following npic.lal Cirutim tcr
Mrvlce In Ch!tten;'cn county dU'lic' i
de-- jon?!i whl'.h tomnieia Doosmbcie
C dei'gnj'od to report ffser tilled: hoi.
ton, 13, F. Green: Bcrllngton, J. P I.dd,
WllllHir. Gadue. L. Wovd. J. Jaxvie
fcnd F. E. Lord: Charlotte. Carl 1 ovi.

'son; Esiex Junction. E. A. Mjt!i u.d
Edsnt, Isham; Hflr.tlpg'.on. J. S ftt

IPnosljurtf, Hatrisnr Jarktr.an; .T.nesvt!lo,
Dan MilUt, George and
Horry ntr.'irnond, Walter Ken- -

iynr., Shi'l'ijiTe, H. N. Rowley, Thorns
Thompson. A M Vaughn, Harry WV

' "0'"8 V.?" erh"S'l BT
i K'' w 1 hmr- -

.'rask.

BOOZE IN TRUNK
Sixty tlunrfu of (.In In C. V.

'ItoIii frinn Montreal
St. Albans. Nov. 23. I'nlterl Rimes fiiq- -

i torn Deputy reter Marengo discovered a.
trunk which contained CO (Uarts of gin
thlp morning wh'lo examining tho bag-
gage on train No. 2 which Is scheduled
to arrive In city from Montreal at
10:17 o'clo k. The trunk been put
on the train at Hlghgato Springs and
was assigned to a party In Attleboro,
.Mass.

AUTO HITS
Vergennes Man IteiMirt Aeeldent la

TVnlthflelil Other HUIinns Muted
Montpeller. Nov. 23. The report of

an accident in which C. B. McAllister
of Vergennes said that the car he was)
driving recently in Waltsfleld hit a
child of Stephen Steward has re-
ceived at the secretary of State's of-
fice. The child Is held responsible fop
tho accident. Woodward Barlow of St.
Albans reported that his machine hit
a child whose nanio he could get.
The child stepped from behind a team.
Fred Stlnehour of Springfield claims
that when the car went a
hump it caused tho heater to gas up
In his face. Instead of making a turn,
ho straddled tho forks of a road and
tipped his- car over.

NEGRO TAKEN FROM
COURTROOM AND LYNCHED

Tylertown, Miss., Nov. 23. Harry
Jacobs, negro, whilo on trial hero to.
day for an assault on a white woman,
was taken from tho court room and
lynched by a mob which gained access
by breaking down two doors to reach
tho court room. Tho negro was seized,
a rope placed about his and ha
was dragged two blocks through tho
main street of tho town, after which
the rope was tied to the axle of an au
tomoblle which dragged him to a
bridge, whero the lifeless body was
swung to tho limb of n and rid-
dled with bullets. One man was acci-
dentally shot nnd to night 'i suld to be
in a critical condition

.T.ACKSON AVERS HE NEVER
SAID HE THREW AME

Greenville, s. C, Nov. 23. Toe .Tackj.cn,
indl.-te- d Chicago American outfielder, in

rtfwirrt Issued here to-d- declared:
"I never hive confessed to throwing a

ball game. !n my !)fo ami I never will,"
Jacks'-- announced bo retained

growt-.i- out of ths 1915 world's sorles
iMseba!! scandal.

Chlcaso, Nov. 23. Jco Jackson, Chicago
Whl'.o Sox outfielder, made a "clean cut

i "ft and nut confession to the Cook county
grand Jury that ho threw In the
1919 world series and that he received
Jj.O'O in cash for throwing them," off-
icials of the Stato'n attorney's ofTl e said

when Informed that the sus-
pended outflt'lfler had uonled confessing
to gamo throwing for which ho now Is.
under indictment.

"Jackson's testimony "as made under
octh the grand Jury," said Judge
C. A. JlneDonaid, who had charge of the
lury which Investigated the baseball scan-
dal. "If ho denies that testimony when
he is brcught to trial he will be guilty of
perjury could be prosecuted under
that charge "

COOLIDGE SAYS WJLSON
LEAGUE IS "DEAD"

Boston, Nov, ?3

Coolldge, spcnklng to night before u group
of Boston business men, asserted that In
tho last election the country had

Its opinion against organized la-

bor as It had n few years ago against or-
ganized warned against tho
danger that labor might ho divorced from
a part Ir the government Just as or-
ganized capital had boon divorced. Tho
Issuo of tho Loaguo of Nations, Governor
Cuolldgo snld, hnd not been decided by
tho people.

Governor Coolldge said thnt although
he did not know "whut Is In tho mind of
Senator Harding" excent what ho had
gathered from his speeches In regard to
the league, he did know that tho Loaguo
of Nations brought back by President
Wilson was "dead." Whether tho people
would decide to uso the old league as
a working basis In forming a now world
body was the question, iho governor as.
serted.

PRE-WA- R PRICES FOR HOGS
Chicago, Nov. 23. Pre-w- prices for

live hogs became general y through- -

cause, tho supply nf hogs on sale-to-da-

at tho ten principal markets of tho
country being cstimnted at 1S2.0O0 head as
against 124,000 a week ago.

In Chicago, the market closed at tho
bottom figures of the the lowoat slnco
Docembcr 16, 1910, ni-- d nt nn average dron
of $1 a hundred weight, whereas on July
31, 1919, hogs commanded $21 00, tho pin- -
undo point on record, Flv, otra Vetom,
t,j current prlco w.vi $V13,

Ttngeri', Cabot; J, H. Smith, TV.ilt3fleld; 'counsel to defend him at Ms In
Tnpp'.n. East Corinth; Frod Win-- i January on the indictment
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